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Expanding financial literacy throughout our communities through education, partnership, and personal connection.

Our mission is to collaborate with the members of our communities to provide valuable financial literacy education to those whom need it most.
Our Collaborations

▶ A Long Tradition in High Schools
  ▶ We partner with more than 30 educators to provide in person financial education lessons to students.

- Tolman HS
- Shea HS
- Saint Raphael Academy
- Davies Career and Technical
- Bishop Feehan HS
- JSEC
- North Providence HS
- North Smithfield HS
- Cranston HS East and West
- Barrington HS
- Pilgrim HS
- Youth Summer Jobs Programs

▶ Sponsorship of Financial Literacy Tools
  ▶ EverFi
  ▶ The Financial Literacy Project, Internal Training Services
Real World Day

- For 15 years, PCU has hosted Real World Day—a financial simulation where high school students can apply lessons learned in a hands-on, engaging environment.

- This authentic learning experience allows students to see how financial literacy lessons play out in real life.

- Real World Day provides teachers an immersive teaching tool they may not be able to provide on their own.

- Students have the opportunity to interact with professionals from the community, in a college environment.
Our Collaborations

Teaching Youth and Adults
- Middle School
- High Schools
- Transition Programs
- College Training Programs
- Community Organizations
- Workplace Financial Education
Partnerships for Enhancing Financial Empowerment

- RI Jump$tart Coalition
- MassSaves Coalition
- Grantmakers Council of Rhode Island, Financial Literacy Catalyst Group
- National Youth Involvement Board
- Cooperative Credit Union Association Financial Educators Network
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